Selenium retention and inhibition of cell growth in mouse mammary epithelial cell lines in vitro.
The steady state levels of growth inhibitory doses of inorganic selenium were examined in five different mammary epithelial cell lines: MOD, COMMA-D, COMMA-F, COMMA-T, and YN-4. The retention of selenium was monitored using a radioactive isotope,(75)Se. Growth inhibition correlated with high levels of selenium in the cell. Generally, the retention of intracellular selenium was not dependent upon cell density, cell number, net growth rate, or tumorigenicity of the mammary cell lines. One cell line, COMMA-D, exhibited an unique response wherein the amount of selenium retained was low and the growth inhibitory effects of selenium were negligible when the cells were exposed to selenium at low density. However, at high cell densities, the COMMA-D cells responded like the other four cell lines. The growth inhibitory effect of selenium was reversible; upon removal of selenium from the medium, cells start synthesizing DNA within 24h. The retention of selenium was influenced by constituents in the growth medium. In particular, cysteine, but not methionine, purines, or pyrimidines altered selenium retention and counteracted the growth inhibitory effects of selenium. These results indicated that the mammary cell lines, particulary COMMA-D and MOD are good model systems to examine the uptake, retention, localization, and function of inorganic selenium under conditions where it acts as a growth inhibitory agent.